Australia's 'no'kelling, diving, i'hing, i'land "o'"
Ro""ne' I'land i' 'enowned fo'
So""h of Pe""h, "he hi'oric po' ci"y of
capi"al and incl"de' plen"y of nigh"life,
"o'y of Mang"nambi and look fo' b"h food' on 
"he La''awan Walk. The wa"e'' of
Expedi"ion' who offe' a "h'ee-day 'o"nd 'hip "o'
"ha" incl"de' 24 ho"'' wi"h "ly 'ema'kable expe'ience explo'ing ancien" living a'ea' and 'ock a" "i"e'.
"bjec" "o change and 'ho" hold be conı'med wi"h "he ope'a'o'
The info"ma"ion incl"de' in "hi' map and g"ide ha' been 
galle'ie', b"h walk', 'pa 'e''ea'" and
"'aigh' f'om "he e""a'y.

Reg"la' IJigh' depa" Pe"h fo'
and Shell Beach, whe'e cockle 'hell'
C"l"o'ral Cen"e in Ca'na'von. The'e a'e
f'inged wi"h p"e whi" beache', 'ocky i'land' and 'hee' 'ed cliff' – ven""e
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Drive safe during your WA trip
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